Remember to send in your old mobile phones. Every phone, whether working or not, is worth money to the school. Your old phones have already raised much needed funds for your school.

Contact Details
Narara Campus: Corner Manns Road & Narara Creek Road, Narara 2250
North Entrance Campus: Hutton Road, North Entrance 2261
Administration Office: Phone 4325 7783, 4325 2325 Fax 4323 6326
Principal’s Message

We are about to start on an improved format for our newsletter which will give us more space for parent group news items, space for parents to include items they feel will be of interest to other families, space for teachers to include exciting news from their classroom. We will still include photos of children at work at school and taking part in special events, weekly assembly awards and articles or advertisements of activities that are relevant to people with a disability. It will come out fortnightly on even weeks of the term. This week is week 6, so the next newsletter will be in week 8 (21st March) and then in week 10 (4th April). We look forward to your feedback once we have tried the new newsletter for a little while. Feel free to send in items you wish us to consider for the newsletter.

Special swimming for the students at the North Entrance campus is finished and weekly activities have begun on that campus. Special swimming this week and next is for students at the Narara and Valley View sites. It is going really well. It is great to see students making so much progress and becoming much safer in the water. Weekly activities for Narara students will resume after Special Swimming. Many thanks to the volunteer drivers who have been driving the school buses to take the swimming groups to and from the swimming pools. With their help, we are able to run a shuttle service to and from the pool so that students are not sitting around at the pool for long periods waiting for another group to finish. We are very grateful for the volunteers’ support.

Regards
Gwenda Williamson

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS

Every public school asks for a small contribution towards the many costs associated with education programs. At Glenvale we ask that parents contribute $25 per child each year. This has not changed for many years and is a very small contribution by comparison with other schools even though our costs can be much higher. Please consider sending in the $25 as soon as you are able to do so. Many thanks to those who have already done so.

All donations to the school over $2 are tax deductible as Glenvale is registered with the Australian Tax Office as a deductible gift recipient.

Dates to Remember

Parent meeting (Narara Campus 10am) - Monday 17th March
Harmony Day family BBQ and cricket match - Friday 21st March
Easter Egg Hunt & Students’ last day for Term 1 - Friday 11th April
Students return for Term 2 - Tuesday 29th April
Parent Meeting & Raffle draw - Monday 5 May
Gosford Street Stall - Tuesday 6 May
School Photos - Thursday 15th May

A Family FUN Afternoon

The Gosford Narara Neighbourhood Centre and Northcott would like to invite families to a fun filled afternoon at the Gosford Narara Neighbourhood Centre.

We have a fun filled afternoon planned with
- Crafts
- Jewellery Making
- Outdoor games

And lots more !!!!!

Afternoon tea will be provided

Northcott supporting choice & opportunity

WHEN: Friday 28th March 2014
TIME: 3pm to 5.30pm
PLACE: 2 Pandala Rd, Narara

For catering purposes please
RSVP: 21st March 2004
Name: Kelly Poole
Phone: 43510861
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